A new species of stingray (F. Dasyatidae) with a key

to the Australian species by Last, PR
LAST,
Eleven species dasyatids, kuhZii
brevicaudatus (Hutton), D. fZuviorum Ogilby, D. sp.
D. thetidis Waite, Himantura (Macleay), H. uarnak
brocki Schultz, T. (Forskal) and Urogymnus (Bloch and Schneider) are
recognised as occurring in Australian waters. The new species is described and
figured. The Australian species are keyed but no attempt was made to unravel the
complicated generic synonymy of the group.
INTRODUCTION
Many recent authors (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953; , 1973; ~rant, 1975;
Munro, 1956; Scott, 1962; Scott, Glover, and Southcott have given Urolophus and
Gymnura separate family status and elevated Fowler's subgenera to genera.
McCulloch (1929), employed the former system but recognised Himantura and
Pastinachus as distinct genera and checklisted seventeen species from Australia.
Whitley Toshia and
and D. respectively.
applied (Gudger, some authors
formation unfounded. (1940)
but retained Gymnura within the Dasyatidae.
, 9 was expunged from the list; the
tion of 7. Another two Himantura species, (11)
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to family status
including 1 (above) in his
being a misidentifica-
(Macleay, 1883) and (12)
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New
H. lfuitley, 1939, were added.
(1956), followed the latter
only nine Species
and 4 as
len et ale (1976) added Taeniura brocki
the was unable to examine
key constructed largely from the and uses
Bigelow et ale 1953. The Australian distribution of each
Those localities marked with asterisks represent likely
have not officially been recorded in the literature the abbreviations for
being: New South Wales (N.S.W.), Northern Territory (N.T.), Queensland
Australia (S.A.), Tasmania (Tas.), Victoria (Vic.) and Western Australia
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF DASYATID RAYS RECORDED FROM AUSTRALIA
1. Disc oval; width less than length 2
Disc quadrangular or rounded; width greater than or equal to length 3
2(1). Disc studded with tubercles and bucklers. Tail without stinging
baTbs (Qld) .
Disc smooth except for some flattened tubercles along
Stinging barbs present Taeniura lymna (N.T. ).
3(1). Dorsal spine inserted on posterior half tail. Body whitish
dark spots and blotches Taeniura brocki (Lord .).
Dorsal spine inserted on anterior .
4 (3). No cutaneous folds on tail . 0 0 ••
Tail with upper, lower or both cutaneous folds; folds sometimes
very narrow .. . 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 • • •• ..6
5(4). Tail greater than 2.25 length banded with about 35 blackish
blue rings uarnak (N.S.W., N.T., Qld, W.A.).
Tail less than 2.25 length of disc; without rings 0 •••
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Himantura (N. ., QI d, W. A. ) .
6 (4) . Tail less than 1.75 length of disc 7
Tail greater than 1.75 length of disc 9
7(6). Tail with both upper and lower cutaneous folds. Disc spotted.
............................... kuhlii (N.S.W., N. , Qld, W.A.*).
Tail with cutaneous fold only on surface. Disc not spotted 8
A..
W.A.) .
(N.S.W. Qld).
sp. nov. eTas.).Dorsal and ventral surfaces black .
8(7). Disc with rows of large spiny tubercles on dorsal
.......................... Dasyatis thetidis (N. S. VI. ,
Disc smooth, without rows of spiny on
small oval tubercle may be
Tail with narrow cutaneous fold on lower surface;
Disc with a row of tubercles extending on to tail
10(9). Dorsal surface of disc olive brown, ventral surface white
9(6). with very broad cutaneous
whiplike. Disc with one or two
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Ib (bottom left).
889 mm .; stranded,
Victoria Museum Reg. No.
aspect showing buccal area; x 1/2.
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Material
Nutgrove
Reg. No.
Tail stout,
thin and whiplike
large and 10 small along
base is lacking any form spination but irregular
longitudinal furrows; narrow cutaneous fold extending posteriorly
face from below of large spear to approximately o. post~spinal length;
surface without Primary spear large, tapering; .3 times length of snout;
dorsal surface convex ventral surface elevated to form prominent
ridge; lateral edges paired rows 93, 92 sharp serrations each directed
anteriorly and imperfect proximally; lye small;
in primary; partly sunken in a deep groove on surface tail.
slightly
lateral edges smooth; posterior edge concave;
mesially. Mouth moderately proconvex. Upper lip imperfect. Lower
plicate. Buccal structures indiscernible. arranged in , quincuncially;
occlusal surface slightly convex; more acute mesially; 61 in upper jaw, 78
visible in lower jaw (these values may be as posterior section of both jaws
occluded). Nostrils ovoidal, less than eye Pectorals wide, anterior margin
smooth and convex; acute at tip; posterior lateral margin sinuous, rectilinear; acute
posteriorly then slightly convex to base. Pelvic fins small, smooth, sinuous
rectilinear along anterolateral distally; forming notch
with pectoral. Claspers stout,
spear
section
given
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665
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167apices
Eye
Pelvic fin
Tail 638
Spear 1 562
2 96
tip to 1 410
Snout tip to of anus 231 920
Snout tip to apex of 226 900
pectoral
Snout tip 080
Snout
Anterior
right
Between and
of right pectoral
Width:
Maximum
Between posterior
pectoral
Between posterior
ventral fins
species Dasyatis~
from Tasmania; attain huge
world. Consequently the juveniles are
Waite (1899) gave short account of
men was ~ery similar to the adult
relative of the tail was observed
stingaree cruciatus (Lacepede).
tinguishable from juveniles of the larger dasyatids
speci-
A small
of the
easily dis-
by the disc shape and colour.
DISCUSSION
a literature search the systematics
is greeted with taxonomic Generic diagnoses
permeated with characters that are either vague or variable.
compounded by the virtual absence of information on
variation. Furthermore, the of
the absence of representative material
animals and this poses obvious problems
the tends to be poor or
only overcome by improving storage
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